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Killdee Farms
By SUSANKAUFFMAN

Staff correspondent
Second high herd in Cecil

County for fat production
was Chestnut Lane Farm
with a record of 687 pounds
offat Third placein both fat
and milk production was the
70-cow herd owned by John
Peoples, Jr. Peoples’ cows
completed the 1977 calendar
year with a record of 685
pounds of fat and 18,568
pounds ofmilk.

Highyearlyrecords for the
Guernsey breed went to J.B.
Carson, Jr. and Son, Rising'
Sun. Hope, a five-year-old
tested 20,210 pounds of milk
and 777 pounds offat.

A six-year old Jersey
owned by E. Ray McGrady,
Rising Sun Rl, capturedhigh
Jersey production for this
past year, completing with
13,870 pounds of milk and 644

' pounds of fat.

ELKTON, Md. - Top
honros for th 6 1977 testing
year in the Cecil County,
Md., Dairy Herd Im-
provement Association went
to Kelldee Farms,*
Chesapeake City Rl. At the
annual banquet held here
recently, this herd of 105
registered Holsteins was
recognized for highest fat
and milk production in both
the county and the state.
With a test of 740 pounds of
fat and 19,120 pounds ofmilk,
Killdee Farms tallied 291
pounds more milk than
Pioneer Valley Farms,
North East Rl, which placed
second with 18,829 pounds of
milk.

Chestnut Lane Farm,
placing second in fat
production, is also the home
of the county’s high yearly
Holstein cow. Owned by
Joseph and Lisa Ayers,
Rising Sun, a three-year-old
identified as Number 7
finished the year with 28,780
pounds of milk and 876
pounds offat.

High lifetime records for
three breeds were awarded
to Kilby’s Inc., Colora; T.
Howard England, North
East Rl; and John Kilby,
Sr., Colora. A nme-year-old
gradeHolstein in theKilby’s,
Inc., herd finished with

(Turn to Page 117)

Yearly cow record winners in the Cecil County DHIA were (left to right) J.B.
Carson, Sr., high Guernsey with 20,210 milk and 777 butterfat; Edith Kilby
representing Kilby, Inc., lifetime high for all breeds-Holstein with 195,700 milk
and 7244 butterfat; and Lisa and JosephAyers, high yearly Holstein with 28,780
milk, 876butterfat, also second high herd for butterfat.

tops charts of Cecil Co. DHIA

The high herds in the Cecil Co. DHIA were represented by Jack Miller, left,
herd manager for Killdee Farms, Chesapeake City, and Ronnie Underwood,
right, from Pioneer Valley Farm, North East Rl. Killdee Farms had the high fat
and milk records for both county and state, and Pioneer Valley Farm was second
in milk production.
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FARMAUTOMATION SYSTFMS

HOG FENCING BUILT TO LAST AND LAST!
NORTHCO

PANEL
FENCING

Panels are designed with a positive locking system
opened with Northco’s gate closure rod.
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• Northco Hog Panel Fencing is built
specifically for hog confinement bythe
experts in the field. That's why
NorthcoPanel Fencing hasadvantages
likethese:
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• UPRIGHT PICKETS—Hogs can’t
climb the upright pickets and the
“open” design of Northco Panel Fenc-
ing aids the ventilation system.t f

H
• EVERY SECTION SWINGS-The

closure rod can be quickly removed
so every fencing section in the build-
ing will act as a gate.
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Stainless steel or galvanized
Northco panel fencing is
available. The stainless steel
fencing is generally used over
the pit.

• EASY TO INSTALL—Hinges allow for
somelength adjustment to simplify in-
stallation. Also Northco Panel Fencing
can be ordered in sizes to fit almost
any hog building including both total
confinement and open front systems.NORTHCO PANEL FENCING is available in

stainless steel or galvanized. Stainless Steel
panels are generally used over the pit.

Eight rivets securely hold eai
picket to the cross rail.
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The Northco Hog Experts have designed SUCCESSFUL hog confinement ' I
| systems since 1963. This experience is part of the reason Northco is I
| considered the leader in hog confinement. |

THOMAS FARM SYSTEMS, INC. For more information complete this coupon andreturn to.
I THOMAS FARM SYSTEMS, INC. 57 W. Main St. Leola, PA 17540

57 WEST MAIN STREET LEOLA, PA. 17540 ! NAME
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